GOVERNMENT
OFANDHM PMDESH
GENERALADMINISTMTION (ELECTIONSE) DEPARTM
ENT
PRESS
NOTE

Dt.04.11.2010.

The ElectionCommission
of Indiahastakenup the process
of preparation
of
electoralrollsfor Graduates'
Constituencies
of A.P.Legislative
Councilin Srikakulam,
prakasam,
Vizianagaram
& Visakhapatnam;
Nellore& chittoor;Kadapa,Kurnooland
Anantapoor
districtsandfor Teachers'
Constituencies
in Mahabubnagar,
RangaReddy
& Hyderabad;Prakasam,Nellore& chittoor; Kadapa,Kurnool-andAnlntapoor
districts.
Eligibility for enrollment in a Graduates,& TeachersConstituency is as
follows:
Graduates:
'

A personshallbe a graduate
of anyUniversity
in the territoryof Indiaor has
beenin possession
of equivalent
qualifications
prescribed
in the list notified
videG.o.Ms.No.536,
G.A.(Elec.F)
Dept.,Dt.29.09.2006,
whichis availab6on
websitewww.ceoandh
ra.nic.in

'

A personwho hasacquired
the qualification
of a graduate
at leastthreeyears
beforethe qualifyingdate ie.,1-11-2010,
meani,one shouldhave beena
graduate
before01.11.2007.

o Heshallbe an ordinarilv residentof the territorialextentof the Graduates'
Constituency
concerned,
in whichheseeksenrolment.
Teacherc:
A personshallbe engagedin full time teachingagainsta sanctioned
postin
Government
and all recognized
institutions
not lowLrin standardthanihat of
secondaryschoolnotifiedin G.o.Ms,No.537,
G.A. (Elec.F)Depaftmen!
Dt.10.10.2006
and G.o.Ms.No.6zt4,
G,A.(Elec.F)
Department,
Dt.09.11.2006
for a totalperiodof threeyearswithina periodof sixyearsimmediately
before
01.11.2010,
in anyof educational
institutions.
He shallbe an ordinarilyresidentwithinthe territorialextentof the Teachers,
constituency,
in whichheseeksenrolment.
The eligibility for enrolment in a pafticular constituency shall be
determined with referenceto his place of ordinary residenie and not
the place of work. Forexample
if a personworkingin anyotherdistrictout
side Mahabubnagar-Rangareddy-Hyderabad
reachlrs' constituencyand

(aro)

_Y
residingin any one of the saiddistrictsis eligiblefor enrolment.And if a
personworkingin any on the threedistrictsof Mahabubnagar-Rangareddyconstituencyand residingoutsidethese three districtsis not
Hyderabad
for
enrolment.
eligible
is
Constituency
for the Graduates
of enrollment
o The lastdate of submission
Teacher
If
any
is
6-11-2010.
Constituency
and for the Teachers
11-11-2010
to
he/onewill havean opportunity
by 6-11-2010,
couldnot submitapplication
to
periodi.e.from22-11-2010
duringclaimsandobjection
submitapplication
7-L2-2010.
.

by the
recognized
Institutions/Institutions
workingin all Government
Teachers
in
mentioned
the
categories
andfallingunder
of AndhraPradesh
Government
andG.o.Ms.No.644,
Dt.10.10.2006
Department,
G.A.(Elec.F)
G.O.Ms.No.537,
for enrolment.
areeligible
Dt.09.11.2006
Department,
G.A.(Elec.F)
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